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OVERCOAT
A H.T O-i- . ' Snew otore $

And

Better One!
2.1 C

1 1 If you've never been in this store
1 i you have missed something. It's a
1 1? new store, and we! believe a better' ?
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one better in many ways than any

The Fuel Saver"
0&X

BTOVB
TAXBV

rowcrfal
Heater

The Peninsular
This one of the 'Tenlnsular"
specials . Powerful Double
Heating llano liurner Willi the
now smooth mountings,

fine Heater for the
money, silver nickel trim-
mings, extra ulio flues base
and the back Increase rivll-atln- tr

produce tnnro
heat with lean coal tnan any
baao liurnor equal price on

iU B reed.

3

A

Is

an

In

of
market; wonderfully econ- -

onilcal patent Krate, magazine
arart rcg- -

ers and other
fntttrii. it'll a.
large, econom-
ical heater,
at . . ,

TOUR

IS

Double

up
surface;

'3975
Other styles and sites 121.00

to 3C5.00.

in

in

g in rent in on instead of Wo

4 Jiavo low rent, wnat we ,sayo low rem. you huyu
K buy hero.
J !. nnrnilK rC Ifilli iirwl nrn nnatlv rnnnliOfl frnrri nriv nnrt

of llio city.

Your terms will bo our
terms what you can

is all jwo,
oxpocit WtoW. Our terms
of mucb oia:
icr than those of any .other1
storo in: tlio city. Iti the,
matter ofcrodit torms wo1

certainly tfrovo this stdre
to bo THE BEST storo in
Offlnlrrrfor-tir- a fnmily-&- f-

raodorato income.

13 Library
Made or sella ou, top
18x30 Inches. Mission rte--
ten. Early Emrllnh fin- -

Ish. Urge stationery
drawer, wonderful value
at

g CRPP RECORD

! Yield is Over TWo Hundred Million
T Buskeh Above Simper of 1006.

rWENTY-NIH- E BUSHELS AN ACREs
Z Value t Farm is About Sis Cents

a Mnahel Brlorr list 1nif .

a

a

Quality U Above (be Ten-Ve- ar

Average.

WABIUNQTON, Nov. 8 More defined
Information as to the sis, of the greatest

' crop of corn (lie wqrld ever has, known
t was given today when the prop reporting
i board of the

A of Agriculture issued if.. prcOrolnary sk-- ff

tlmatJj f thaountn's total, production
in the November crob: ePor; Heretofore

Jj the estimates of; the corn --crap Tinve been
its. based upon condition reixjrts. Tlie No

vember wort,, made, up frqin reports of
agents and of 'tBe depart-
ment's bureau of statistics and Isiued at
4 IS fi. m nnnnifncMl aIiia th nrwllmlnarv

I"? estimate of tlie total production of
T f buckwheat.' JHrtato, flaxseed and
'' lntiM' .Km vimA fv n nr. n f nrtl' t K M

SZi averago farm price oh November 1 of
s5 lne obuntfyls principal crop?, and the

tsi amount of corn of the 191 rop remaining
on farms November 1.

S Details of the report follow.
25 Corn-To- tal production,
as estimated, 3.168.137.0IX bushels. conT-"2-g

pared with 2.&31.4SS.C03 bushels last
year, and the record "crop of
J tTT ,1fl finrt t,,..h.la In 1U1 Vlalrl tur
acre, S9.S bushels: "Compared --with. O.V
bushels Isst ysar and KS.7 bushels, the
ten-ye- ar average. Ayerage farm price,

t W.4 cents per bushel, compared with M.7
1 tnts last year. Quality, 101.1 per cent,
I enmpaxed with the ten-ye- average.

fon of lill crop remaining on farms
November 1 was M.TM.WO bushels, com- -

other umana.
It is a store that
has advantages
over the

house
that makes it easy
to cell at lower

We have
a disposition to
treat everybody

y want to do it. We
give' better ser-
vice make

gladly and do
' every thing our

power to aco o in rn o d a to
uiid please you.

Out of the

. Rent District
We are just off
16th St. On How
ard but, it means a big

saving being Howard --iO.th.
on

whonyou AVVar aVlMSrflGjllpward, near'3

Hake Your Own Terms

pnymenfyarc

CORN ISPOYE

correspondents

preliminarily

average
furniture

prices.

liberally really

ex-
changes

High

Credit

695

Brass Trimmed Bed

any Hlzo desirou, pakod-o-n enainou

Worth Seeing
This Jrijtt Storo Jb worth

Booing. It bolng a "Dottor
Storo" maUca It well vyorth
your whllo to coma horo

whou yot neod Furnlturo,
llugB.or StovoB. .Wojjwant
you to learn hoVfiteUcJi ,tyoi

tor this storo la thijii dtho
bo urge you today .to
HUBEL'S PRIOEj nmxHite

last year, ofhe
crop December

M 4 it

5

J--
The farm value corn

lost year . was 3l.ltB,

llnckwhent.
Duokwheat Total production, prellml

Tiarlly estimated,-19.121,00- bushels, com'
parod with 17.619,000 bushels last year
and the leoord crop of i:,ii:,000 bushels
In I860,, . Y(ld per acre, 23.9 bushels, com
pared with 31.1 bushels last year and 19.3
bushels, the .ten-ye- ar averaire yield. Av
erage farm price, C3.t cents per busliel,
compared with 73 cents last year. Qual
Uy, 100,9 per csnt of tho ten-ye- ar average,
Tho farm value of the buckwheat crop
December 1 last "year was 312,735,000.

Potatoes Total production., preliminar
ily estimated, 4HJS3.000 bushels, compared
with 232,737,000 bushels last year and tho
record crop of 89,196,000' bushels in 1909.

Yield per acre, 112,3 - bushels, compared,
witn w.v ousneis last year ana 91.3 busn
els, the ten-ye- averago yield. Average
farm price, 4S.S cents per busbel, Com
pared with 76.3 cents last year. Quality,
103,4 per cent, compared with the ten- -
year average. The'farm value of tho po
tato crop December 1 last year was 3233- ,-

77S.OO0.

Tobacco,
Tobacco: Total production, preliminar

ily estimated. 9i9.lT7.000 pounds, compared
with M5,109,tto 'pounds last year, and the
record crop of 1,103,415,000 pounds In 1910.

Yield per acre,, 603,4 pounds, cotrjwrud
with 893.7 pounds last year and SSi,

pounds, ths ten-ye- ar average. Quality,
100.3 per cent of the ten-ye- average

Applesf Total production, preliminarily

compared with C4 per cent of a full crop
last year and S1.3 per cent., .the ten-ye- ar

'verase;- - 'Quality. 83 per cent.-campa- red

with 78.J per cent last year and 72.1 per
cent In 1910,

Wheat: Total production, preliminarily
estimated, 720,330,000 bushels, compared
with X31,33S,O0O bushels last year and tho.
record crop of 74S.4G0.O0O bushels Ust
year and the tveord crop of 7lS.4fiO.X)

1

3414,063,000.
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TO ORDER

LOOO Pairs
Made to Your Measure

With every Suit tailored order. Free means free. No prices changed We wish
you to bear in mind that you get the extra $7100 Trousers absolutely free. Furthermore,
you get the same good service now and always". Commencing SATURDAY MORN-
ING, NOVEMBER 9th, and ending SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16th.

REMEMBER, THIS WEEK ONLY
None given free after sale' closes. Don't come after and expect to get these

pants free, for there will be none.

JUST THINK OF IT, MEN!
A REGULAR $26 AND $30

OTTfT Tailored to Your Measure
tJUli and Extra $7.00

PAIR OF PANTS FREE

and H.O buBhele, the ten-ye- avorago.
Average form price, 83.8 cent per bushel,
cpmpared with 91.5 cent lent year.
AVelght per. measured burhel, pounds,
compared with W.8 pounds Jast year, nnd
57.7 pound; tho ten-ye-ir average. The
farm value, of tho wheat crop on De-

cember 1 lout yearwiui $3(3,063,000.

Oats: Total
estimated. 1,417,172,000 bushels, compared

and the
record crop of 1,180,311,000 bushels In 1310.

Yield per acre, S7.4 bushels, compared
with 21.4 bushels last year and 20.5 bush- -
r tho- - ten-ye- ar average. Average form
price, 33.6 cents per bushel, compsred
With 43.8 cents last year, weight per
loonsured bushel, 35 pounds, compared
with 31.1 pounds last year end 31.3 pounds,
tho ten-ye- avorago. Tho farm .value
of the oats crop an December 1 last 'year
was

Hay: Total production, preliminarily
ctlmwl. 7i,va.vn tons, compared witn
C,t10,OOOk tons last yoar and the record

0t 70,708;000 tons Tn 1908. Yield per
:re, l.i7 iqn compared with l.l tons

Ihstyenr and 1,43 tons, tho ten-ye- ar aver--
IJ st.Vk.M-- C - t HI M .

,LVCIDtU mi III TU1UC,
jared Wth 'lt:C3' last year. Tho -- farm

of the hay crop December 1

was, $694,(70,000.
last

Final estimates of the crop reporting
oara Blvinsr ino narvesiea acreage, pro

duction and value of Important farm
I crops of the United States, will bo an
nouncea cy trio" Department or Agricur
turn early In,

.

LOUP CITY, Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) William Criss of this city
was- killed between 1:30 and this
morning when an automobile, which he
was driving, turned over at a culvert.
five miles southeast of this city 'near
Austin. Ha was returning home from a
trip tot iiociub nna itocKvuie, wnere he
had been on business.

A coroner's Inquest held at the scene
of thoaccldent reached this verdict.

Mr. Crlss was the owner of a garage tn
Loup City, where ho has resided for thn
last twenty to thirty years, and leaver
a widow and married daughter. Ho .war
one of the leading cltlsens and had the
leapect and esteem of the entire' com
munlty.

Mnu Comuiltteil to Asylum.
LOUP CITY, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special

Telegram.) Andres Gustafson. aged 24

years, wan brought before the Insanity
this afternoon and com

mitted to the asylum at Hastings as of
unsound mind. He was unable to glvt
any account of himself or where hln

might be, but claimed to have for
merly worked In the copper mines at
Ilutte, Mont. His malady takes the form
of being able to telegraph friends In an
other world.

to

home

Prairie Fire In Keyn Paha.
CARNS; Neb., Nov. big

continued for some time. The wind was
blowing ..hard from thn. northwest. . caus
ing the fire to spread rapidly. Damage
is unknown at present.

Skinned from Head to llerl
was Ben Pool. Three t. Ala., when drag.
ged over iv rough road, but Burklen's j

Ami Snlvn healed all his injuries. ZZc.- - -.

pared wltli 121,121.000 busboU of the 1910 bushels In 1901. Yield ir jicre. 1 0 bush- - Kor sal by Beatou Drug Co, Adver- -

Asia.

voo remaining on iirms xtovemuer 1 icis. toiupireu witn ousneis year iuacme.ii. I

UNION

DUNDEE WOOLEN

1 522 FARNAM STREET

production, preliminarily

iolue
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Loup City Autoist
Killed Under Oar

commissioners

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS

FORMERLY ENGLISH WOOLEN MILLS

BULGARIANS READY

TO STORM GATES

OF CONSTANTINOPLE

(Continued from Page One.)

Acuities- - over which diplomatic.
today is gravely concerned, are:

Paris

Tho compensation Iloumunla will
mand as an offset to tho aggrandisement
of Dulgarla.

The future standing of the Dardanelles.
Constantinople. Salonlkl and Turkey In

The fate of the Islands, in the Aegean
sea.

u.ti tim

de

The regime to be Introduced In Al
bania. ,

Tho adjustment of tho conflicting Aus
trian and Italian special claims therein
1n such a way that the others powers
will not be prejudiced.

A pun from all meso visible controvor
sttlcs comes news bf the proclamation of
a Russian protcctorato over Chinese tor
ritory ono-thlr- d

whole Europe.
Turkar "Will Continue to Fllcht.

CONSTANTINOPLE, hera Is
every Indication here now that tho war
against the Balkan allies will be con
tinued to the bitter end, as advised by
Nazlm Pasha, the Turkish commander- -

Officers of the army Join with the
Turkish press in applauding tho
mination of tho commander-in-chie- f to
continue the fight and It la stated that

population of the Turkish empire Is
ready to assist y every means In Its
power.

At the same time Mosloms aro
said to have sworn to sacriflco their
lives to safegusrd tho glory" of Islam. '

The Yenl Oasette says today: "If
Europe wishes to tear up treaties It may
do so; but wewlll not allow .the Koran
and the hlstorf Oaman to be torn up.
All the Turkish ministers. . With t the

P
,

grand vlrier, aged years, at their hea
as well as our hitch dltmltarles. our
soldiers and tho whole nation have sworn
to shed their blood In that cause.

"Those who entertain, tho Idea of
abandoning tho fatherland will Incur tho
malediction of the almighty prophet."

"Will Not Keep
LONDON, Nov. 8. Dulgarla has no In-

tention of remaining In
according: to an official at the Bulgarian
legation hero. Bulgarian troops will,
however, go to the Turkish capital. The
official .In tho of an Interview
said: "Even had other not
rendered such a courso necessary, tho
latest action of Nazlm Pasha, the Turkish

In informing i tho
Turkish grand vlzlor that his de-

sires to continue the war compelled Bul-
garia to enter the Ottoman capital.

"Bulgaria desires to lnsuro a stablo
anil lasting peace. This Is impossible so
long as any portion of the Turkish army
Is able to declare that ltils willing to con--

equal In extent to of the t!nuo the war.
of

Nov..

deter

the

many

of

84'

courso

army

li

Union Made

Near Corner
16fh Straet.

Conittnntinople.

Constantinople,

circumstances

commander-in-chie- f,

It therefore is necessary
to place beyond all doubt the absolute
defeat of the Ottoman army, and to prove
to the world who is the conquerer by tho
entry of. 'Bulgarian troops into Constan-
tinople."

Fnnilno monaces the Inhabitants of the
Turkish fortress of Janlna, In the extreme
western part of the Balkan peninsula,
according to a nows agency dispatch from
Athens. It Is reported that Indescribable
atrocities have been committed there by
the Turkish authorities.

While some quarters believe the omens
aro favorable for an amlcabl6 settlement
6f the pblltlcal situation arising out of
the claims of the Balkan allies and of
the determination of Austria that their
nmbltldtts shull not be realized, It Is dif-
ficult to adjust the two points of view.
It Is said. that Germany, Austria-Hungar- y

and Jtaly will agree tp let, Servia have a
port on the Aegean Sea, but Servia wants
part of Albania and a port on the Adrl- -

TO ORDER

your

atie sea, and its armies are now pushing
in that direction.

ATIftJNS, Greece, Nov.
Prince' Constantlne of Greece has called
on tho Turkish stronghold of Salonlkl to
surrender. The army uqder his command
has crossed the Vardar river nnd Is now
before Salonlkl.

Tho Turkish garrison, which Is believed
to bo composed of 15,000 men. has made
preparations to resist attack, but It Is
believed there will not bo any serious op-

position and that the Greek army prob-
ably will enter the fortress today.

Bulgaria Stands Vat,
SOFIA, Nov. $. Tho Bulgarian cabinet

maintains the absolute necessity of any
peace negotiations with Turkey being
conducted directly with the Balkan na-

tions In order to Insure the future posi
tion of tho various states Involved and tn
prevent the danger of further conflict
after the war has ceased.

The government organ, Mir, expressed
surprise that Turkey recognizes Its de-

feat, but yet ignores the victors and con-

tinues to seek salvation from the powers.
The newspaper remarks that such media-
tion in the past has proved costly for
Turkey territorially and if persisted In
nci'w, may cause Its Asiatic empire to
become a second Egypt.

Ilnaala an War Footinac.
ST. PETE R.S13 URG, Nov. 8. The Hus-

sion government has decided to retain
all the tlme-cxplr- BOldlera of the Rus-

sian army In active service, with their
regiments until next spring. This places
the Russian army practically on a war
footing, as the order effects several
hundred thousand men Whose plaoes
would, in the ordinary course, have ben
taken by the same number of recruits,
who have just been called upon.

It Is announced that tho government
has taken this step is the best means of
preventing war, and it, is thought that
this can only mean that tho government

hi.

J 1 I

J

foresees tho possibility of complications
arising out bf the Balkan situation.

Tho detention of the time-expir- ed men
Will entail a tost of many millions.

UAI.Iv.VXS Stmi'ItlSB EXPERTS

Mllltnrr Men Wonder lit Speed mill
Secrecy of atovfinentx.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. The forthcomlm?
Issue of the Journal of tho military
service institution of tho United States,
published on Governor's Island by officers
of tho army, will contain an nnalysls of
the military organizations of Turkey and
the Balkan states by Brigadier General
John N. Allison.

General Allison estimates that ths
Turkish army, with a "paper strength"
of 1.S50.000 men, wnS able to put not moro
than 600,00) soldierd In tlie field. Tho war
strength of the allies ho places at 6S0.0O).

uf whom Bulgaria furnishes 350,000;

Servia. 180,000; Greece, 100.000, and Mon-
tenegro, 60,000.

The Balkan states have given the world
a tremendous demonstration In rapid and
complete mobilization, General Allison
thinks, while the secrecy with which tha
movement was accomplished is unprece-
dented. He gives much space to the work;
of the artillery and cavalrjv which, he
declares, have played a large part In tha
success of tho allies. Of the manner In
which tho Balkans took the field, h
says:

"The movements of the widely sep-

arated allied armies, up to the presont
time, beginning with th probably some-

what premature dash of lmpetuousllftla
Montenegro would indicate tho direction
by ono controlling .mind of a skillfull
conceived and .thoroughly understood plan
of campaign. And the expedition and
complete secrecy with which the four
armies were mobilized and actually pun
Into the field with scarcely o suspicion
in the minds of watchful diplomats probi
ably stands without precedent in history."

Douelas 1LSIrtVJ- - Douglas
Street 0 Street

SATURDAY OMAHA'S GREAT SHIT ANB CLOAK HOUSE Will Offer Thousands of Women's and Misses' High Class

Coats at Remarkably Low Prices
The oh store In Omaha that will offer ydu at remarkably low prices an
unlimited selection of women's and misses' coats combining every con-

ceivable stylo feature In tho models and materials now in highest favor
Our entire firat floor hits practically been given over to coats. Every coat placed on sale Saturday is a now ar-

rival and you will bo surprised at the enormous stock and assortment that wo have for your selection.
You will find coats for every occasionfor street wear, for dress and for utility purposes. There are plain tailored

styles and fancy trimmedf 'toots, made, of whip-cor- d, boucle, chinchilla, double faced cloth, mixture cloth, plush,
caracul, broadcloth, serge, etc.; in fact, all kinds, colors, materials, sizes and descriptions on sale Saturday at re-

markably Iqw prices

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $19.50, $22.50 and $25.00
jThe Julius Orkin Store, 1510 Douglas Street


